
January 5, ion.

To The NEWLY-WED- S

Young Folks, Old Folks and Beginners

H Here is your oppportunity to start housekeeping or to keep on keeping house.
U During the month of January, 1911, 1 will refund railroad fare or livejV hire,
not to exceed fifty miles, to ccr.c who ccir.es to iry store and makes a pur-

chase of not less than a fifty dollar outfit from my complete stock of FURNI-
TURE, CARPETS, RUGS, MATTINGS, STOVES, RANGES, WALL-
PAPER, BUGGIES, HARNESS, PIANOS AND ORGANS.
U 1 furthermore promise and guarantee that I will furnish your outfit frcm a
larger stock and lower price combined than you can find anywhere on a radius
of fifty miles, Sears Roebuck not excepted.
11 To make the proposition equal to all I will give on the same basis, to those
who have no carcfare to pay, a premium which shall equal an average refund.
U If you want to buy, all I ask is for you to look through my line and hear the
price. The rest is easy.

I BUY, SELL, RENT OR EXCHANGE.

PHONE: 1R.
26 day, 46 night

LOG CABIN FOR NATURE LOVERS'

Tho most nt'culiar building specl- -

flcatlons over filed In Richmond txir- -

ough. New York, wcro received In

tho ofllco of tho llureau of Building
at Now Brighton rccvutl). They

woro filed by Cornelius G. Kolif.
secretary of tho Richmond Holding

Company, and aro as follows:
I propose to erect from tho trees

growlug In tho forests of Kmorsim
Hill a log cabin 11 by 22 feet in

slzo, with three windows, ono door

and an open flro place, with un enrth- -

on floor. U Is not to bo occupied US !

residence, but as a temiorary plaeo
of retreut and contemplation for lov
ers of nature, statesmen with poll
ucal juiurcs ocioro uiem uuu ueunm
them. tluso wishing to retlicl on tho
gratltudo of future generations nud iho
Ingratitude of tho prism t and past
generations; for thinkers In general
ana puuosopuers oorn as bucii it
grown to bo Buch by the trials uf
professional, commercial, political
strife and dereats. I ho ouiiuiug win
bo of logs. Cost 150.

Emerson 11111 was named for Ralph

Parish

Waldo lived for olher Almost
a short tlmo.

Wood- - uut Bpcciai
James Hill. Industrial

Lodge, Woodrow Wilson, liar--

mon, Chauncey M. Depow. and other
men of nolo will Invited enjoy
tho hospitality of tho cabin. It will
bo built by a Virginia negro vim
was brought North for that

One View of Marriage.
Judging from tho number of dl

yores granted this soma
poplo seem to regard marriage as
they do vacclnatlon-- as something
that doesn't always tako.

POPULAR
.MECHANICS

"U'rltlrn You Can lV.dtrstand I-f-
300 Pictures Every
400 Articles r,

Pages Month
A wonderful story of the I hit Mcchan
icalAk'e. liut nioir Idtcinatinii I linn

hctKin. A magazine for Hinkrrs. Doctors,
Lawyr re.TMchcn, r'armctt. Huslncs Mm.

Mrthanirt. Ha IJOii.HU readen every 1month. Interesti everybody. V.Tien yiu ee one
you understand why. Ak Ihe V.I10 reads it.
I'nur newsdealer will how you one; or write the
publishers tample copy.
The "Shop Mrs" Dept.
things -- Haw to make repair, ami articlea lor
home and shop, etr,
"Amateur Mechanics"
furniture, wlrelrat, Ixiati, manic, and
the things boy loves.

SI.SO itar, ilnglt tvfltt IS ctntt
ASK YOUIt Or AJJr.u

MECHANICS MAGAZINE
223 SI, CMcaio

it
a

Made

lb. Cbrisman
"THE FURNITURE MAN"

STATE POULTRY

For tho first tlmo iu tho history of
Kentucky a great Stato Poultry o'clock the ladies of tho Union
Is to bo held, lly tho efforts of Hon.

' church will servo a dinner at tho
M. llankln, Commissioner of to which nil members
culturo, tho Kentucky Poultry Abso- - "f l,lla church and tho regular attend- -

elation was formed some months Since ants are Invited. Immediately follow- -

and It will hold Its first Annual RS. or at 1:J0 p. in., will occur tho

or Poultry Fair at Icxlngtuu on Jan. ' ""Dual meeting, including
1C to 21 next. Premium list niid!wrUtcn reports of tho officers and
catalogue were ready lor dlstribu- - ,

11,0 elections for tho year 1111. Every
lion Jan. 1st, nud will bo tent to nmbcr Is urged to bo present,
nnyono on application to Secretary ncniPATflDv"
Frank Smith, Lexington, Ky. j UtUluAIUKT OEnVlutd

nrnr, Tllr r , r'hn niw Mnllm.llat Ki.lar.nnt.il

Emerson, who there boct0ns were present.
Theodore Roosvcclt, ovor. ,,lag of education was present-Henr- y

1,. Stlmson, Timothy L. cu attention was given
ruff, J. Henry Cabot to subjects. I

JUdson

bo to

purpose.
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Ilcrea College was represented at
tlin niiniinl inmiMiiif nf tiin Sniitlim n

ideational held U
Cualtan00Ef Tennessee, Dec. 27th
t(J .j0lh ly rofcBior8 calfee. Scale,
c,ark nmJ Uooert!iOUi According to
tU(J secretary this was tho lurgest de.
itEaUoI1 from nIiy BBiu ibututlon
cxce,,t lllu local oll0 Qenuial
wuru h M cach moruin,. ana nicli.
ana lllu afternoon was given up to
department meetings. Many uroml- -

,l0nt cducators from tho South and

'n,0 mountain bection of tho South- -
'cm states came in for a duo share
nr ,i,w,.t.,. .,, vur,,. i,....
During one ot tho morning serious
utt address was given by John C.
Campbell ot tho Russell Sago Founda-
tion upon "A Study of Mountain Clill-- I

dreu." Mr. Campbell has been liv
ing in tho mountains for several

8tuJyng their needs and his ad- -
. . . . , . . ,. . , .U,CM ul "

miiiu uuu eiicuuriiKiiir:.iryiniiuiueiii;. 1 . tho mountain point
. I

I4 I

1'rofessor Ilbbcrtson read a paper
before tho section on higher education
011 tho "Uso ot Local Material In
the Teaching of American History," I

Kl.ltll UB WVIl IVWI.tU. I

Kentucky receives tho presidency of
tho Association for tho coming year,
tho choice falling on Superintendent
Cassldy of tho Lexington Schools. Tho
place of tho next meeting will bo

I

lllrmlngham, Alabama.
Tho representatives all spent somo

tlmo on tho battle field ot Chlclta-maug- a

and on Lookout Mountain.

d

most
tho

Than
If your food don't "agree" with you.

no need to consult tho doctor. Tako I

a 20 minutes' whack at tho wood
day, pitch bay on tho

plow bandies, and your digestion will
come around,

TUP THAT1 fiav rtvWlv 1 1

MOTHER USED
couldn't begin to compare with
ISAACS' Flour. We'll not say it
makes Dread like motner made lor

makes a whole lot better. Try
sack and even the most critical

husband have nothing to say
about mother and her baking. He

cat your bread and thank his
stars he is married to such a fine
baker.

Berea,
Ky.BEREA ROLLER MILLS

ANDREW ISAACS, Prop.

BEREA,
KY.

Show

Agrl- -

Show

ANNUAL MEETING

0n Saturday next, Jan. 7th at 12:00

church In Berea will bo dedicated
Jan. Stli, 1911. Thu Dedicatory Ser--
moil will bo tircnched 1)V tho lnv.
W. 1). Parr, D. D., of Kokonio, lud.,
at 11:00 a. m.

Aftornoon Services at 2:30 o'clock.
Sermon by tho Rev. T. B. Stratton,
District Superintendent. 7:00 p. m.
Sormon by Dr. W. D. Parr.

Prof. Thomas A. Edwards, superin
tendent of Model Schools, JJcrcu Col- -
lego, will havo charge of tho music

All aro cordially Invited to attend
.theso srovlces

Isalah CUno, Pastor.

INTUR OWN STATE

(.Continued from 6rst ige)
.

f a 1 ot o grower, to re use to
Plant a crop was jear aim 10 pooi

u '"th0 '"turo. thus
Ing tho American Tobacco Company
to It would not bo a bad
thing for Kentucky If they would not
only agrco to cut tho 1911 crop, but
all tho crops for tho next hundred
years.

TO SUCCEKD MIL.LKH
It lo niton,-...- ! In In.iLulll.i tint

Governor Wi lson will appoint Mr.
'..H. W. lllngham, tho recently defeat--

ed citizens' ticket candidate for Judi;o
of tho Court of Appeals, to sucoed
Judgo Shacklcford Miller us Chanc-l- -

lor of tho Jcfterson Circuit Court. Jl
Judgo MUcf who

. . . . . - . .
. .

.Appeals.
TOO MUCH I'OKTllY

Kentucky's governor of tho canal
20110, Mr. M. II. Thatcher, Is about
to got Into troublo bocauso ot his
poetic temperament. It is reported
at Washington that ho is too
given to go aboard nil foreign ves-

sels that chanco to sail that way

none such, ho la equally In
apostrophizing tho foreign flags.

Tho request Is made that tho gover
nor bo Instructed "to stick to pros?,

oop out 0f tho moonlight and not
Inflict verses on his helpless suuordt- -

natos."
E EXPLOSION

Tho oxploslon ot a can ot nltro- -

glycerine auoui a nine irum irviue,
r,,i,. iit..i 1.. ti,n ,i,nii

of a man and boy and probably la- -

tul'y '"Juring tho mother of tho hoy.
Tho dead aro Samuel Splvy aged 35

d E,ort mmieaA agcd 1B. Tho
oxploslon was purely accidental, tho
boy having found tho can whllo hunt-
ing, carried it homo and placed it

"r0 not Uzlng IU con- -

ground entirely, and the
was heard for around.

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION
Preliminary steps aro being made

for an educational campaign In Ken-
tucky. A conforonco was held in Lou.a-vill- a

last Saturday and many promt- -
J nent educator and citizens were pn's--

hough the weather was not favor- - ,nnd h,a ,0 CUS,0D8 of wol.
able much could bo seen and this wj, to auttnsulsbod personages

tho cnjoyablo features otono o h(J IJnJ ,f thftr0 aro
trip.

Better Medicine.
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twice a or bang
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THE CITIZEN. Pac Five.

A BRIGHT SPOT IN BEREA
NO SECRET

Everybody
Knows You

Can Buy

MORE
GOODS

HERE

SLAUGHTER SALE Beginning
CONTINUING 30 DAYS

Best Patent Flour 65 cents.
Best Meal 60 cents.
20c. Coffee 15c., 35c. Coffee 25c.
20 pounds Sugar $1.00
4 bars Toilet Soap 5c.
2 bars Tub Soap 5c.
4 pounds Candy 25c.

R. J. ENGLE C8b

ent. Tho confcrcnco planned for a
great educational convention to
bo held in Louisville at an
early dato. Its ptirposo Js to dis-

cuss methods ot Improving tho edu-

cational conditions throughout tho
stato.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Continued from first page

rccord of 11,174 feet at Los Angeles,
and Molsant had mado himself famoiu,
having first crossed tho English Chan
nel with a passenger and later fly-

ing around tho Statue of Liberty,
Now York Harbor, and was preparing
to enter a contest at New Orleans.

Molsant fell from a height of about
ono hundred feet early In tho morn-

ing of the 3lBt and Hoxsey from a
height of from flvo to eight hundred
feet later In tho day. Molsaut's fall
resulted In tho breaking of his neck,
whllo Hoxsey was terribly mangled.
With their deaths tho toll for tho
year ran up Its total to 3j.

LOltlMEK UNEASY
Tho Indications aro that there aro

still some members in tho United
States Senate who havo a llttlo con-

science, for it Is evident that when
Congress convenes today a deter-
mined fight will be made against tho
white-washi- report of tho sub-

committee that had In chargo the In-

vestigation of Senator Lorimer's elec-

tion. It is reported that Senators
Dovcrldgo and Hoot are to Join with
Senator Frazler of Tenncssco iu a
protest against tho action of tho com-

mittee
, ATTEMPT TO ABOLISH TRUSTS

Prosecutions will bo taken up for
tho second tlmo by tho United States
to dlssolvo tho Standard OH and To-

bacco trusts. Tho Government ask-
ed that theso organizations bo dis-

solved under tho Sherman anti-tru-

law, which will bo tho most crulcal
test to which tho law has been sub-
jected during tho twenty years ot its
exlstcnco.

WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT
From reports gathered during the

last two months, tho National Asso
ciation for tho Study and Prevention
ot Tuberculosis Is ablo to announco
that In 1910 nearly $15,000,000 were
spent for uork. la
ono year this country has practically
doubled Its appropriation for tho( war
against tho Whlto Plague. In 11)09

about $$,000,000 wcro expended in tho
campaign. Tho per- -,

ccntago of public expenditure over
privato expcndlturo has greatly in-

creased In tho year. Tho campaign
against Tuberculosis has entered upon
an era of increased efficiency, but
tho interest of ail social, legislative,
religious, industrial and other forces
ot tho country In the carrying out
ot theso mothods is necessary for
tho ultimate solution of tho tubercu-
losis problem.

CIVIL WAU PROBABLE
Tho London correspondent for tho

Chronlclo writes that tho present situ-

ation in Portugal points to a coming
conflict between tho modern Republi-
cans and tho Revolutionaries. This
is duo to a conspiracy ot tho Camorra
or secret society which bos caused
previous dUtuibances. Tho nobility,
howovor, declare they know nothing
of tho troublo.

MEXICO STILL REVOLTS
Tho disturbances in Mexico still

soom to thrust themselves into notice.
Tboso aro sporadic revolts but they
show an unrest of which every ono
who has travelled In Mexico Is aw aro.

THREE CORNERED FIGHT
Tho general assembly ot Tennsssoo

began Its fifty-seven- th biennial ses-

sion Jan, 2nd, which, under the Con-

stitution, will last for oventy-flv- o

days. The United States tcnatorshlp
la very much In doubt, tho fight bo-l-ng

between Frailer, McMlllen and
ot War, Wright.

I'j gal. Buckets 10c.
2 gal. Bucket given free with

50c. sale.
$1 Boker Knives 50c.
$15 Suits Clothes $9.
$2 Pants $1.25
$2 Fur Hats $1.
Heavy Underwear 39c.

Saturday, Dec.

SON, The Place Where Everybody Trades.

History of the English Bible
Introductory Article Original Languages and Formative Process

First English Translator.
By Prof. James R. Robertson

Purpose of Articles wanted more Parts of tho Bible
Wo aro so used to seeing tho Blblo wero turned Into English, sometimes

in Its present form and to reading it 'n rhymo that it might bo moro casi- -
in tho Ensllsh of our own time that
wo can hardly rcallzo It ever had a
different form. It Is the purposo of
this series of articles to describa somo
of tho changes through which the Bl--
bio has passed In coming to Its pre
sent familiar form.

Name and Contents
Tho word Blblo is tho plural of tho

3

Greek word for book. The Bible, supposed to have served as a chap-the- n,

is a collection of books, sixty- - lain to tho king, Edward III. Ho was
bis in all and each with an Individual- - a man ot flno character and courago
Ity of Us own. There are histories, and stood strongly agaluat tho

codes of law, maxims and buses of his day. Often his llfo waa
poems. Each book .was put into Its iu danger but his influential lriends
written form at a special tlmo and managed to savo him from a martyr's
for a special purpose. Somo of tho death. Tho danger grew greater as
books wero written by authors whoso ho grew older ana became more out-nam- es

wo know and others wero pass, d spoken, until at last he was' obliged
along for centuries by oral tradition to retire to a quiet country church,
before they wero written down at all, Hero in 13S1 ho translated tho Latin
much like tho ballads we sing, but uiblo into English. Wlclifs "poor
whoso authors wo do not know. I priests," as his preacheia were call

The Formative Process
Tho collection of theso different

books Into ono was the work of many
centuries and tho result ot a process
of careful sifting. It was done by tho
treat councils ot tho Catholic church
at various times. Tho Blblo In Its
present form, with an old testament
and a now and with all tho books as
wo havo them, was not ncceptcd by
tho church at large until about 700
years after tho death of Christ or
about 1.200 years ago. Somo books not
now mciuueu were auuereu to, anu
of the present number 2 Peter and
Rovclatlon wero rejected by many.
Tho language, however, waa not "tho
English.

Latin from Hebrew and Greek
Tho books of tho Old Testament

wero written originally in Hebrew,
tho language ot tho Jows ot early
times. Tho Now Testament was writ- -
ton nrlHnnllv in rim Rmnir Tiv th,
conquest of the ancient world by the
jtuwuua, luvit luucuufei,
became tho ono most widely used.
au me great hooks ior centuries wero
written in Latin. Thus Iho messago
ot the Hobrew prophets and the teach-

ings of Christ and tho Apostles hud
to come to men through thu Latin
tonguo. Tho authorized version or
translation from tho original Into tho
Latin was called tho Vulgate, and In
England as well as on tho Continent
ot Europe It was tho authoritative
vorsion until tho close ot the 14th
century.

No Printed Copies
Ot course tho masses ot pcoplo did

not havo copies of this Latin Blblo
and they could not havo read It St

tboy had. Tho art ot printing was
not yet discovered and the books wcro
written by band. Even tho clorgy,
who wero supposed to be able to
read tho Latin, wero not always famil-

iar with Its meaning and often they
thought more ot salary and position
than ot tho mossago they were trust-
ed to carry to tho people. Throur.h
all theso hindrances, however, tho
messago reached the people and they

All Calicos 5c.
25c. Suiting 15c.
Dolls, Toys, and Nice Presents

for the children, father,
mother and sweetheart at
half price.

Come one, come all.
A Happy New Year.

i remcmbored.

First English Translation
It was In 1320 that a man was born

ln YorkBlll KntF,,llu, .,,
R was tQ glyo tQ lh(j MBlblo ln their own tongue. This man,
John Wlcllf, was the son ot well-to- -

do parents and was well educated.
i u0 was a scholar by nature and is

ed, ln russet gown and with staff
an(1 scrP wcnt out as tho apostles
of old to teach thla nower gospel,
Although theso firtt English Bibles
wcr0 written by band, there wero a
t'ood many of them. In spito ot tho
destruction of raauy there are still
moro thaa 1S0 ot theM la Privato

, nnd PubUc libraries today.

Quaint Old English
Our language was just gettting Into

Its present form in the days of Wic--
f and tno fttmlItar pntMCg ot tUo

jjlbj0 80und qualnt ,Q tno mh ccn.
tury Englisn. TUo paral)lo ot tho
prodigal son Is a good example to
quote and tho senso can bo easily fol-

lowed ln the old English. -

Good Example
"A man had tueisones; and theyong-e- r
of hem seide to the fadir, Kadir gyve

metlieporclounofcatcl that fallcth tome
.and he departide to hem the catel, and
not nftlr many daies, whaiine alle thincU?tCUIline ' -

Translations from Original
Two changes that occurred ln tho

next two centuries mado possible a
further change ln the Bible. One was
the great interest in tho study of
tho ancient languages and tho other
was tho Invention of printing. As a
result ot theso, copies ot tho original
Hebrew and Greek testaments were
printed by scholars llko Erasmus and
others ln Holland and Germany. Soon
men wero properly equipped to make
an English translation from tho orig-

inal but no ono had tho courage, as
It would certainly cost bis llfo to do
It. A man at lost aroso equal to this
task and his work will bo tho sub-
ject of the next article.

FOR SALE
A two story English colonial house

on West Chestnut St. beyond the
tunnel. Has seven rooms and bath,
attic and a good basement. Beauti-
fully finished ou the Inside with quar-
ter sawed oak and cherry. Cheap It
sold Immediately. Inquire of,

Mrs. Chas. L. Hanson.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats. Call for what you want

and get what you call for. Highest market
price paid for hides, furs, butter,

eggs and chickens
Kidd Building, Corner Main and Richmond Street.

On for BuattmiDac. 19th U. 1. ROBERTS, PrOf.

t


